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BENGALURU:Bengalureans
embracedyogaonFriday,
asyoungandold,menand
womenstretchedandtwist-
edatvariouseventsorgan-
isedbypublic institutions in
thecity.

The Ayush Department’s
event at Kanteerava Stadium,
titled ‘Yoga for heart’, saw the
participation of more than
10,000people. Patanjali Yoga
Shikshana Samiti began the
event with Pranava Omkara,
Shanti Mantra, breathing ex-
ercises and mental prepara-
tion.
Health Minister Shivanan-

da Patil, who inaugurated the
event, said yoga was part of
the ancient wisdom handed
down by our forefathers and
shouldnotbecommercialised.
“In 2011, the Indian teamwon
the World Cup with the help
of yoga. They should practise
it more to emerge champions
this time,”hesaid.
The yoga postures of

123-year-old seer fromKolka-
taSwamiShivanandaBabuleft
participantsstunned.
The Bengaluru Division of

the South Western Railway
also organised a yoga event in
which senior officers, includ-
ingDivisionalRailwayManag-
erShriBGMallya, tookpart.
About 6000 persons, in-

cluding officers, junior com-

missionedofficers andothers,
took part in the Army’s Kar-
nataka and Kerala Sub Area’s
event.
At PES University, about

600 students and members
of the teaching facultyyt partici-
pated in the event. Vice Chan-
cellor M R Doreswamy said
yoga had been made part of
thetime-tableintheuniversityyt
considering its importance.
At Maulana Azad Interna-

tional Urdu University Poly-
technic and Regional Centre,
staffers joined the yoga day
event. Director of the Centre
Khaji Ziaulla spoke about
the importance of practising
yoga.
DHNewsService

BENGALURU:Farmerswho
arepromisedthesilt from
theBellandurandVarthur
lakesareconcernedthat it
couldbecontaminated,and
haveaskedauthorities to
ensure it is clean.

Authorities expect to ex-
hume as much as 6.60 mil-
lion cubic metres of silt from
the Bellandur Lake and 3.87
million cubic metres from
Varthur. Sources said the silt
could be used in 15,000 acres
of farmland.
While the Bangalore De-

velopment Authority (BDA)
– in charge of carrying out the
desilting of the two lakes — is
unsure of what to do with the
silt, talks are going on about
dumping them in identified
quarries.
But the committee headed

by former Lokayukta Justice
SantoshHegde to oversee the
rejuvenation of the two lakes,

formedaccordingtothedirec-
tionsoftheNationalGreenTri-
bunal in 2018, confirmed that
the silt would be distributed
amongthefarmersafter tests.
“Talks have been held with

the lake wardens and silt will
be given to the farmers after
tests,”saidTVRamachandra,
a scientist from the Indian In-
stituteofScience.

Farmers,ontheotherhand,
prefer uncontaminated silt
and want the authorities to
conduct tests to ensure they
are safe. “They say the silt is
free to be taken away and are
distributingitwithouttests. In
thepast, thegovernmentgave
ussiltonsubsidisedratesfrom
one of the lakes, but people
hadhealthproblemswhenthe

untested silt was used,” said a
farmerfromVarthur.
LakewardenJagadishRed-

dy said only a single layer of
silt from these lakes made of
organic compounds is usable.
“That layer will shrink once
the lakesdryout,”Reddysaid.
“The whole portion of the

silt couldbegiven to the farm-
ers after testing the quality of
theorganicmatterby thehor-
ticulturedepartmentandoth-
eragencies.Iftoxicsubstances
arefound,makingthesiltunfit
for horticulture purposes, it
won’tbegiventothefarmers,”
headded.
Healsosaid theunqualified

siltwillbetreatedanddumped
inquarries.
Meanwhile, theHegdepan-

el has asked for an extension
of thedeadline tosubmit their
report to the green tribunal.
The panel had time until this
month.AftertheNGTgivesits
nod,theplannedrejuvenation
workswouldbegin.
DHNewsService

(Top)Yogaenthusiastsat theSriSringeriShankaraMutt inShankarapuram; (below)
studentsatayogasessionatPESUniversity.

(Fromleft)MPShobhaKarandlaje inNewDelhi; formerchiefministerBSYeddyurappaat theBJPoffff icewithpartyworkers in thecity;andsportsminister
RahimKhan,healthministerShivanandaPatil andyogaguruVachananandaSwamiat theKanteeravastadium.DHPHOTOS/ANUPRTHIPPESWAMY

Authoritiesexpect toexhume6.60millioncubicmetresofsilt
fromBellandurLake.Thesilt couldbeused in15,000acresof
farmland.DHPHOTO

The ‘Yogaforheart’programmeat theKanteeravastadiumonFridayattractedthousandsofyogaaffff icionados.

GovernorVajubhaiValaat
theBangaloreUniversity
campus.SPECIALARRANGEMENT

YogateacherPrakashGurujiat the
Kanteeravastadium.DHPHOTO/SKDINESH
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Sayuntestedsiltmaycontaincontaminants BENGALURU,DHNS:There

havebeenseveralefforts to
decommercialise residential
areasandmakeneighbour-
hoodsasafeandcalmplace
forcitizens.But the issue is
still plaguingpolicymakers
andurbanplanners.
Several residentwelfare as-

sociations and organisations
have staged demonstrations
andevenknockedonthedoors
of thecourtseeking justice.
The eastern, southern and

western parts of Bengaluru
have been fighting the cause
forclose toadecade.
In fact, in 2018, parliamen-

tarian P CMohan, CVRaman
Nagar MLA S Raghu, along
with theofficialsof theBruhat
BengaluruMahanagaraPalike
(BBMP), had conductedmore
than five meetings between
the traders and residents of
Indiranagar,aplacewhichhas
witnessedthehighestnumber
ofcommercialestablishments
inBengaluru.
Even after repeated meet-

ings failed to improve the
scenario, Deputy Chief Min-
ister Parameshwara ordered
regulation of activities in resi-

dential areas.While the drive
gained momentum initially,
it lost vigour later with only
715 out of 8,000-plus com-
mercial establishments being
cleared.
Taking a close look at the

burgeoning crisis across Ben-
galuru and to provide a plat-
form for citizens and policy-
makers toaddress their views,
both Deccan Herald and Pra-
javani in associationwithDH-
PVCitizen forCivicAmenities
initiative have organised a cit-
izen interaction programme
at4.30pmonSaturdayatThe

CapitolHotel,Bengaluru.
The event will be inaugu-

rated by Mayor Gangam-
bike Mallikarjun and will see
presentation of views by ur-
ban experts V Ravichandar,
Indiranagar RWA collective
i-Change Indiranagar mem-
ber Swarna Venkataraman,
alongwithBBMPofficials—G
M Ravindra, Joint Commis-
sioner (East), BBMP; R Pras-
ad,AdditionalDirector (Town
Planning);ManoranjanHegde
(ChiefHealthOfficer) andBS
Prasad,ChiefEngineer(East).
DHNewsService

Fedupwithcommercial
outlets?Airyourviewshere

Discussionon
‘Areresidentialareas
turningcommercial
against theirwill?’

Venue
TheCapitolHotel,
RajBhavanRoad

Date June22

Registrationbeginsat
4.30pm GangambikeMallikarjun

DH-PVeventtodaytomakelocalitiescalmer

Students’counciltakesshapeatCarmelPUCollege

»Thenewly-formed stu-
dents’ council at Carmel

Pre-University College,
BasaveshwaraNagar,was
instituted during a grand
investiture ceremony on 15
June.
AdrianD’Souza, Founder,

DeccanGroupofCom-
panies, presided over the
function and instituted the
council with the authority
of powers by giving away
badges and sashes.
College principal Sandhya

Menezes introduced the
newmemberswhileRoshan

Menezes administered them
the oath of office. Address-
ing the students, D’Souza
reminded them that lead-
ership ismore of guiding
somebody andnot exer-
cising authority.Heurged
them to imbibe the qualities
of humility and simplicity.
Manju, a sub-inspector

from theBasaveshwaraNa-
gar police station, cautioned
students to stay frombad
elements andnot fall prey to
distractions thatwould ulti-
mately land them in trouble
and legal problems.

Thenewly-formedstudents’ councilatCarmelPU
College.SPECIALARRANGEMENT

Cityweather

FORECAST: Generally cloudy
sky. Light rain very likk

y
ely.

TEMPERATURES
Maximum
Minimum

Rainfall trace
Humidity 78%
Sunrise (June 23) 5.55 am
Sunset (June 22) 6:48 pm
Moonrise 10:51 pm
Moonset 9:58 am

29.4C
20.7C

(Relevant data recorded
at 5.30 pm. Source: IMD)

GENERAL
SuranaCollege: 22nd Graduation
Day; Peenya campus; 10.30 am.
VasaviVidyanikethanTrust and
Pacer Foundation: Round table
discussion on the draft National Ed-
ucation Policy; VVN Trust, Vanivilas
Road, Basavanagudi; 10.30 am.
REVAUniversity: Inaugural ceremo-
ny of the architecture block;MVen-
kaiahNaidu, Vice President, to take
part; Architecture Block, REVAUni-
versity, Rukmini Knowledge Park,
Kattigenahalli, Yelahanka; 4 pm.
NMKRVCollege forWomen: Com-
mercio Fiesta ‘19;MangalaMantapa,
NMKRV College forWomen, Jayan-
agar; 10 am.
Indian Institutionof TechnicalArbi-
trators:Workshop on ‘Construction
contracts and disputemanagement’;
Hotel Rialto, Seshadri Road; 9 am.
CULTURAAR L
SriAurobindoComplexTrust: Sug-

ama Sangeetha; Cultural Hall, Au-
robindoMarg, JPNagar 1st Phase;
5.30 pm.
KannadaSahithyaParishath:
Pankajashri Sahithya award and
Mahithi Hakku Thagna JMRa-
jashekhara Prashasthi; Krishnaraja
Parishanmandira, Kannada Sahithya
Parishath, Chamarajpet; 5.30 pm.
TheKalaPremi Foundation:
Evening ofMelody; Seva Sadan Au-
ditorium, 14th Cross, Malleswaram;
6 pm.
Bharatha Jnanabhivruddhi Trust:
NadaprabhuKempegowda Jayanthi;
Krishnaraja Parishanmandira; Kan-
nada Sahithya Parishath, Chamaraj-
pet; 10.30am.
UpasanaTrust:DrH S Venkatesh
Murthiyavarige Abinandane pro-
gramme; Dr HNKalakshetra; Jayan-
agar 8th Block; 4.30 pm.
RELIGIOUS
SaiGitanjali Sri SathyaSai Seva

Incity today

Kshethra:Bhajans; No 36, 21st
Main, 8th cVross, JP Nagar 2nd
Phase; 6.15 pm.

Withhealth inmind,Bengalurubendsforyoga
WorldYogaDay:Politicians, citizens turnup in largenumbers across city

MYSURU: Violinist Mysuru
Manjunath has created a new
raaga ‘Bharatha’ in Carnatic
musicasa tribute toYogaDay.
Manjunath said, “Mysuru

is famous for both music and
Yoga. June 21 is both Interna-
tional Yoga Day and World
MusicDay. ‘Bharatha’ is amu-
sical tribute toyoga.”
Yoganiyoga, deemed to be

the Yoga anthem composed
in ‘Bharatha’ raaga, was
launched in over 2,000 plac-
es across the globe. The yoga
anthemwasplayed atMysuru
RaceClub.
“Creating music is a chal-

lenge. It’s like creating new
words, which are vague most
of the times. Once a raaga is
created, we have to check, if
it already exists among more

than 50,000 raagas. Every
raaga has a character. It pro-
jects an emotion.While creat-
ing a raaga, we should have a
purpose,”hesaid.
“Both music and yoga are

related to both spirituality
and wellness. The new raaga

should match the concept of
yoga. The anthem communi-
catesdignityyt , tosuitthenature
of yoga. It is named Bharatha
as it gives a sense of strength
andpower,”hesaid.
Theanthem,pennedbySan-

skrit scholar Shathavadhani
R Ganesh, describes yoga
through the lyrics of ‘Bhara-
tha’. The soundscapewas pro-
vided by musician Praveen D
Rao. The idea of the project
was initiatedby theCentre for
Soft Power andSVYYV ASAYoga
Universityyt ,Manjunathsaid.
Manjunath created ‘Yadu-

veeraManohara’ a raaga dur-
ing the wedding of Yaduveer
Krishnadatta Chamaraja
Wadiyar,thescionofMysuru’s
erstwwt hileroyal family.
DHNewsService

MysuruManjunath

Violinistcreates‘Bharatha’raaga

BENGALURU: Revenue Minis-
terRVDeshpandehas sought
ascientific report fromtheDi-
rectorate of Town and Coun-
try Planning on theminimum
area required for forming a
housingcolony,orlayout,with
allbasicamenities.
The report, when it comes,

will help the authorities regu-
laterampantlandconversions
andrisinglitigationsoverreve-
nuelayoutsaroundBengaluru.
If implemented properly, the
report could put an end to the
unscientific formation of lay-
outsontheoutskirtsofthecityyt .
Holdingareviewmeetingof

sub-registrars and tahsildars
onFriday,Deshpandewassur-
prised when no official had a
clueaboutsucharequirement.
“While officials have been

approving land conversion
files, none of them knew the
actual extent of land required
to develop a layout with all
the facilities,” a senior reve-
nue official who attended the
meeting told DH. “The min-
ister came down heavily on
tahsildars for blindly clearing
land conversion files without
visitingthefieldandascertain-
ingthefacts.”
The meeting also exposed

unscientific registrationofag-
ricultural lands to allow the
construction of houses and
apartment blocks, which has
been leading to ownership
clashes.
Bengaluru Urban Depu-

ty Commissioner B M Vijay
Shankar told this newspa-
per:“Developersareonlywor-
ried about marketing every
piece of land and are least
bothered about providing ba-
sic amenities such as parks.
The report will help us check
the formation of unscientific
layouts.”
The minister also ordered

taking the possession of en-
croached lands and prevent-
ing further encroachments
by land grabbers. Steps have
alsobeen taken toprotect and
preserve reclaimed govern-
ment land, which can be used
tobuildparks, libraries,etc.
DHNewsService

BENGALURU, DHNS: The high
court directed the registrar
general of the court to initi-
ate a suo motu public inter-
est litigation pertaining to
the construction of religious
structuresencroachingpublic
roadsandparks.
A division bench headed

by Chief Justice A S Oka was
hearing a petition filed by S
Ravichandra, who has chal-
lengedtheillegalconstruction
of a Saibaba temple in a pub-
lic park measuring one acre
situated at Police Quarters,
MagadiRoad.
The court also observed

that the state had failed to im-
plement the Supreme Court’s
direction issued in 2009 rul-
ing that no unauthorised con-
struction will be permitted in
the name of gods and religion
onpublic streets, public parks
orplaces.
The petitioner contended

that several representations
were submitted to the author-
ities, but no action was taken.
He also said the park was the
onlyspaceavailablefortheres-
idents of the police quarters,
wheremore than1,000police
familiesreside, towalk.
The petitioner has also

added that Sri Saibaba Sarv-
ajanika Ganapathi Devalaya
Trust claiming to be the sole
trustee,withthesupportofthe
local MLA, minister/former
MLA/MLC has constructed
the illegal temple within the
park area, and is looting the
devoteesundertheguiseofdif-
ferentpoojasandceremonies.
Thehearingof the casewas

adjournedtoJuly2.

HC seeks
action against
illegal religious
structures

Forming
layout?Govttv
to fixmin land
requirement
SandeshMS

Therehavebeenrampant
landconversionsaround
Bengaluru.DHPHOTO


